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A guaranteed Curt fpp Piles,

Itching, Blind, Bleeding qv - Protruding?
Files; Your dpuggist will refund your
money if Pazo' Olmtnept fails to cure you.
BO cents. mtmmULUiULIII IIIIMLU

ANOTHER MESSAGE DOtl'T JEGLECT YOUH GOLD
h "first I took a little cold" so berfns the story of many ft helpless

Invalid whose little cold," by neglect or careless doctoring, has developed
Into a serious If not fatal malady. No cold wiU bear trifling with, especi-
ally where any of the organs are already weakened or the system run
down. La grippe, bronchitis, catarrh and consumption are not the only
results to be dreaded j other diseases may follow a cold and Quickly
become too deep-seat- ed to be overcome by medical skill.

To be on the safe side, break up your cold in the beginning with ftbig dose of -
. , .. . , .

DR. THAGtM'S
LIVER AND BLOOD SVHUP

"The Road to Good Health"
' Continue its use until your system Is relaxed and the congestion

removed. It will soon build up the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowelsand enable them to resist disease. ' '

Female disorders are often due to catarrhal conditions of the pelvicorgans, and when such is the case. Dr. Thacuer's Liver and Blood Syrup
combined with Stella Vitae.wlll relieve the pain and congestion andQuickly effect a cure.

Anything New?
..J .. . . '. . . ' , " 1 5 ? '

Patrons of our Haberdashery Depart- - :

ment are i always asking us these ques-
tions and we ' always .have something ;

new to show them. The newest, the .

swellesi, the smartest things are always
here long before you can find them at
other stores. The best dressers in town
come here for new ideas and never go

Dr'iwhr8; lnlerpea, ta., tars in areceiit letter: .
er!,idTe,r ndJJ1?3 Srrup Is a splendid tonlo for

3I!??1 JPJ PePP. wss sick with a cold and fever for sereral

MB. 3. T. 8ELLEBS, Godwin, Tenn., writes !
" Last winter I bad an attaok of la grippe and tried a great many

remedies without relief. I bought a package of your Liver and
Blood Syrup (dry form) and after taking about half of it my cough
f otmnch better jind soon I was well. Your medicine is Just whatt is recommended to be." - ,

Fs" s

.
rndltinnrt J L B 'r p;licin iflrr iowm.) I naKed to

I41 mj duties. ItjiasbuUtmup wonderfuUy.K

bottl'niteNPi?. "?UIVom,!5,entsI'lIld $1-o- Stella Vitae
our Consultation Department, explaining

MEDICINE COMPANY, Chattanooga, Tenn. .

Long --Tate Clothing Company

CCCCCOCCCCCCCCC3?OCCCCCCCCO
o Sideboo.rds for all Sizes 0 0
o Purses From S9.50 Up j

B1LTM0RE ESTATE

LEASED TO MOORE

The Owner of Kenllworth Inn

Will ' Control an Area' of
125,000 Acres for Ten

Years The Preserves
e Well Stock

(Dy Associated Press,)
Asheville, Nov. 14 The deal which

been pending for sometime be
tween George W, Vanderbilt and Edgar

Moore of Kenilworth Inn, for the
lease of the Biltraore estate, was. com-- .

p"leted today. With the exception of
1(000 acres immediately surrounding

Bilthiore mansion, Mr Mdore will
have control for ten years of an area

123,000 acres: This tract bf land will
converted into hunting preserves: A

dub of 100 . members ef wealthy cir
cles, will be formed by Mr, Moore for

prpe ef hunting and flfehifii en
estate, It 1 aid that these pr

erve will be the hefe teked in the
uatry, Beer, hear, grue, turkey

and quail will abeuad i& largi num
h's, A stafl ef rangers and guards
will patrol the estat t prevent th
eflcroagbment ef poachers, Mrr Moore
stftted tonisht that the transfer of the
hunting and fishing privileges has
been under consideration fop some
time, Mr, Moore stated; "J am en
gaged in the formation of a hunting
and fishing club, There, will be a
meeting of those who are to. compose

membership within the next sixty
days. The organization will be com.
pleted by January 1."

Whenever a lull 'is imminent in the
agitation of the race question the ne-

groes can be counted on. to throw in
fresh firebrand. A Norfolk negro edi-

tor said he deplored the Booker Wash-
ington White House incident and the
negroes of that city promptly hanged
him in effigy. .
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WILSON COMPANY
. Cit Price Clothing Store
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$1.M. Send us two-ce-nt stamp for sample
symptoms, for free, confidential advice,

THE COST OF LIVING.

More Than Forty-Tw- o and a Half Per
Cent. Increase In Food Expense.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. . 14. The Bureau

of Labor has issued a bulletin on the
cost of living of workmen's" families,
showing that Of 2,867 families in 33
States, from whom data was obtained,
the average expenditure per family for
food, $2336.00 and the average size of
families 6,31 persons, The last figure
i seven-tenth- s above the average of
private families in the whole country
as ehown by the census ef 1000. The
food expense i mere than 42Va per
cent, ef the expenditure for ail pur
poses. An emended investigation ev
ering the years 18US02 show the the

t ef fanrt reached H height in 1902,
the average then being J0.0 per pent,
above the average for the det-ad- 1PI
P9 and an increase of 18,1 per cent,
compared with 1890, the year of 1qw
est prices, It is announced as a eon
servative conclusion that the increase
in the cost of living, as a whole, in
1902, wljen compared with the year of
lowest pricesj wa3 bot over 16.1 per
cent; '

CASTOR I A
for tnfafits and Childf Gi),

tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Uar h

FUNERAL OF A REARADMIflALi

The Bedy Cremated and the A6hea D

positpgi in Arlington NatiQnal eeme'
iery,

- (By ABsoclated Press.)
Washington, Nov, 14. The funeral

of R,ear-Admir- al fester A,' Beardslee,
TI. S. N.,, retired, who died in Augusta,
Ga., Tuesday night, was held here to-
day.' A large number of army and navy
officers attended. The remains were
cremated at a local undertaking estab-
lishment and the ashes were deposited
in the National Cemetery at Arlington
without, military ceremony.

The South doesn't deny a sneaking
fondness for secession, but all the same
she doesn't want to see it overworked.

Four Times a Day

Cured.
A. complete outfit costs hut $1.00,

and includes an inhaler, dropper and
sufficient Hyomei for, several weeks
treatment.

Perharjs the strongest evidence that
can be given to doubters, is the fact
that R. H. Jordan & Co have so much
faith in Hyomei that they sell every
package ' under a positive guarantee
to refund the the money : if it does
not cure.

Now is the .time to begin the use of
H3romei.'

CATARRH CURED WITHOUT
DRUG.

Hyomei Medieates thex Air Yeu
Breathe, Kills the Germs and Cured
the disease,
Hyomei, cures catarrh thoroughly

and permanently, because It reaches
the smallest air ceils In the head,
threat and lungs, kills the germs eaus
lug the dteea&a and drives It frppi th
system, ilyemel gee to the root ef
the disease, destroys the cause, and
makes permanent cures which can he
effected In no ether way. IJreath It
for a few minutes four times ft day
and benefit will be geen at once. Con
tlnue this treatment fo,r a few weeks
and Hyomei will have cured you.

The Hyomei breathed through the
beat pocket inhaler ' furnished with
each outfit mingles with the air yOU

breathSi It is a local and direct treat-
ment for eradicating all catarrh germs
in the mucous membrane and tis
feuea anil in this way cured catarrh
in any part of the system: tfsed in
connection with Hyomei Bairn it has
besfl successful in curing the worst
and most deep-seate- d eases ef 'eatar
rhal deafnessi

The complete Hyomei outfit costs,
1160 and comprises an' inhaler, a hot
tie ef livomei And a dropper, The iu
hater .will last a life times and addi-
tional bottles f iiyomel can h h
taiped for fQQ, 7

.gtrengor than any pialms that pan
be made Jn sn advertisement. Is the
fact that Woodail ft Pbeppard will
give q, personal guarantee with every
Hyomei outfit they sell to refund th
money if the purchaser can say. that
Hyomei has not given satisfaction,

r:
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sibility .
ve Realize the.respon-isibilit- y

laid on opticiA-
NS.

We realize that the wrong
Glasses would ruin signt, vhile
the' right Glasses strengthen
and . improve the sight. Realiz-
ing these thing3, cduld we afford
to be careless and inaccurate?

WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON
OUR CARE AND ACCURACY.

We are fully equipped to ex-
amine all -- Byes and, to correct
their defects. , : ' '

We Fit Glasses That
Relieve the Strain.

DR. J, H, SPILMAN
EYE SPECIALIST.

22 W. Trade. - Charlotte.
'.' ' (Blair's Dru Store.) '

stoves andi
HEATERS

No matter what kind of itove
pr Heater you want, come berg'
and get it at a reasonable price,

We are jobbers in such goods
and supply retail dealers all
over North and South Carolina,
Buying in . quantities large
enough to do this, it is Certain
We got close prices, and save
freight on car lots. (

Hence, We can offer to our "

Charlotte patrons, at retail,
Gtoves ahi Heaters at regular
wholesale prices: "Come hefe
and save" is an invitation that
means money In your pocket,

. 1

1 Allen Hardware Co.
I I. Tracte it, eharletH.

Shuart's Millinery ;
Pattern Hats, Untrlmmed

. Shapes, Trimmings,
Our Own Trimmed

Hats and Bonnets.

Your Greatest Store for Mil-- ,

linery Fashions and Values.

? The styles that proper dress
demands today and tomorrow

? - are here not those of weeks
q ago, which are already out of
4 date. -

n This is that kind of Millinery
$ that ' keeps in touch with fash- -

Ion's everchanging ' modes, but
$ always choosing and showing

that which is best and most
A popular. ,

I MISS SHU ART I
? 24 West Trada street.

S

J2S

Andirons, Goal Vasos,

Shovels,Tong!s,Pokefs

and Oil Heating Stoves

are in demand today.

Wo have them to burn.

Armistoad Burwoll, Jr.

HARDWARE, SPORTING GOODS AKD

HOUSeFURNISHINGS
. ..

ft
25 N, Tryon 8treit,
Bell 'phona 843.

al He Wrote is Given Be--

icw The Events on the
IsthmUs Have Changed the
Complexion, of Affairs-St- rong

Ground as to Canal.

(By Associated Press.) .

AVsinhington, Nov. 14. For, several
vfcks President Roosevelt has had in
preparation his annual message to the
Congress to be presented at the open.
ins of the regular seslson of the first
jl outlay of December. That part of the
message in which the President dis-
cussed the negotiations between the
United States and the Government of
Colombia for Isthmus canal treaty,
It is stated, was completed about two
wrelcs ago. Recent events which have

on the isthmus and in this
country, since that time have made it
nnce?sary for the President to com-i!"t"- ly

rewrite that part of the mes-
sage touching the canal negotiations.

In liis discussion of the canal treaty,
the president wrote;

"High authorities on international
law hold that the canal can be dug as
an im ident to exercising the power to
tiixvent the obstruction of traffic
itcro?? the Isthtntls. Nevertheless, lfl

with dltr settled policy Of
liHmviiia with serupuletis fairness and
pi Mcinfiiiy townrdg eur weaker tetf
t.nM'H'S of the geuth, taking no pa
Mfinn ihfit tan even by Ifriplieatien be
ii. iUed wnfii'eBdly, unless literally
fni.e, tlifietti, W hftV ndavl'd t
pinvi.!.' fop tUt building ot lh canal
i iv ti'-ui-

''This nation, does not deeira. t b
unreasonable pp impatient; but II eflfl,
not and win not permit any body of
nun permanently to obstruct pna of
(hp in at world highways of traffic s

and refusal to permit the building of
the canal amounts to such obstruction,
Of course, to Insist upon unreasonable
terms is equivalent to a refusal, ,

"It seems evident that in Btich as this
we should finally decide) Which is tha
beet route; arid if the advantages of
this ioutp oVef anV ether possible fbtite
m sitfficieritly marked we shuld then
give notice that we m m laager ub
tii it I tiifiifli ef insincere deaiinf a
fjip pmt 6f these whem the accident ef
puaiunu iia placed in teBiprar"y ea
iioi of the ground thruga whiea ih
fuuttt iniidf psi that if they will me
to pgriueni with us in straight ff
ward fashion, we ball in return aet
not only with Jutie but with geaF6
ity; and that if they fail tP PQffli t
Biuh agreement with US, WP B)us
forthwith take the matter Into pur Own
hands."

TICKET FORGERS ARRESTED,

Stamps, Chemicals and Appliances for
Altering Tickets Found In ,Their
Quarters. . - "

i ;.. ;:
(By Associated Press.)

Chicago, Nov. 14. H. I Kaines,
alias C. H. Miller and H. U Scott, said
by the police to be two of the cleverest
ticket forgers in the country were arr-

ested last night. Stamps, chemicals
for altering the tickets and blank order
slips were found in their room by the
police. The men, it is alleged, (secured
thousands of dollars worth of transport-
ation from the different railroads by
presenting a forged letter purporting
to be issued by the Superintendent of
the Mexican Central railroad.

LORD ROBERTS BETTER.

He Is Suffering From Pneumonia But
His Condition Is Satisfactory. .

(By Associated Press.) .
London, Nov. 14. Lady Roberts today

said: "The condition , of , Lord
Roberts, the commander in chief, was
quite satisfactory; that there were no
complications and that he was mak-
ing favorable progress towards recov-
ery. Lord Roberts is suffering from
pneumonia." .:-
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Just within her grasp
is satety out fine

1 does not see it : she
4 is looking the wrong
a wav. There's many

HML &-iX- woman struggling

jffi4f-i&n- u doing the
rrt4 I?l wme thiflg

P T looking tfai

M&jS a n & tell i a at
medicinal

Btrawi whtfl trie
tmmvI)r.

rieree'd ViwriU- - Pre

2 eefij)tlua
reach.

i within btf

$500 REWARD FOR WOMEN
who cahhot Bi? CURED,

fo ii'iif Miiiiv Ft'.ceessful has Df, Plerce'irau...r j'i.;s(.tlpion proven in nil form
, f lVVi(: Weakness, PreUpsa, tT FalHbir
b ''V i R!ul ucori-ht-

, that, afteir over
uiir.i ,.r a ccntiirtr's enpeHehee ii CUHiig

HrMV '-
- cases these distressing and '

ilitatiiKt aihiicjits, t3f, liewe HoW fefeli '
'uiiy ' riHnled hi bfferhijf to pay ISotJ iti
psh f,,r j, case b th difieases wbkh

2 sioiie, ai the ee ad
ft

' "f W8fcBM, peSSt?Meifef tth

t
tf ! Meives t ffffftit, ii tilt ff&

and 11 ., ., .Tr-v.- . " wnien an?F a mf
fail l., v?! W Hr tfBMfpeHt, we,

backi h k.
, a peemf aj minis

no n hc, retnarksble guarantee 1

tttiM ti',' ""Paralleled curative prop,
in w,,uLi warrant its manufactwrera
has ,Sh if r

mchAm ,offer no othcr remedy

vj uy auu nj-i-

JHACHER

KING'S MOUNTAIN NEWS.

Police Force Chace a Would-b- e Robber
Who May Have Been a Hungry Ne-
gro, -

(Correspondence The News.) .

King's Mountain, N, C Nov, 13,'
Mrs. MaryElatrt, widow of the lateBev, P, Elam, died kt hef home
hear this place this mof nlngfrotn con
sufflptiofi, She was a goed Christian
womftfl who will be greatly missed by
per church and eotnrnunity, flat she
has gene to hef reward,

The Columbian Carnival Cetnpany
has been helding forth in ihelby this
week, and the whs attended it call It
a regular money grabber with little
meral! and na coiieience, A fair for
ft eeunty li doubtless, a good thing, but
deliver us from a little dirty earnlval,

The floral fair here igat Friday and
ggturdpy Pf whlfh mention was mad
Jn our last week's letter, wag ft de.
rided pucpeea from every standpoint,
About $175 was taken in during the hastwo days and more would have been
received had not the good ladies sold B.out. Nothing was left on their hands
save a few pieceB of handy Work( Ah
earnest desire haS already been ex-
pressed for another floral fair neit the
' Our pollc force was" kept right busy ofWednesday night chasing a wbtild-b- e berebbf around tewn. He mad an at
tetnpt t enter vrat hguses m the
Bnnie and Enterprise mill hilis, but thewa iifiueefiil t ach elae: Many thethink it was a huniry aegr trying ta

btain ratin, Whatever hi hject
was he was uhjeetiai himielf t ea
iiderable danger,

At half past thr e'ejggk this even
log an alarm of Are wa raided at the
ginnery of W, 0, Ware and 3on' in this
piaee, The cotton in tb pres was &

nited by ft match, as is believed, and
son it Joked as if a destructive fire
would occur, Fortunately, however, by
the heroic efforts of those who had
rushed to the scene the flames were
subdued .with little danger to the cot-
ton being ginned. "With the breeze 'that the
was hlowlne at the time, had the fire
gotten a start a $10,000 or $15,000 fire I

would have been the result, owing to
the proximity of the roller mill, barn
and other buildings of the Messrs
Ware.

"Lost in a Great City," was played a
at the opera hall Tuesday night - in
four scenes, and is represeoted to us
as being a very good play wortti all
that was charged for it.

, A woman who was unfit to be at
Invge on the outside, was kept in our
guardhouse Wednesday night and sent
on her way rejoicing on Thursday
morning. She give her. name as Webb,
but how she came here or where from
no one'.knows. .

Rev. G. D. Herman, of the church
here, and Rev. J. F. Armstrong, of
Elbethei church, are in attendance on
the conference "at High Point this
week. .

J: Ben Goforth, the carrief on.R. F.
D. No. 1, has been ' quite indisposed
this week and Ma substitute has. been
carrying the mail in his stead.

J Farmers in this immediate vicinity
are inclined to enforce the law this
fall , whrh --;: nrohibits hunting on
another's lands without permission.
Tkev- - sav that near town it has actu
ally, become dangerous to be out about
their premises.

The Yorkville Enquirer, aitnougn
usually correct, is sometimes imposed of
nnnn . This it cannat avoid; neither is
it to be critlaised. But somebody 1m- -
posed on the , reporter wneu ue in-

formed him that Mr. Simmons causes
a further investigation of the fellow's
clothing and found about $200 inore
tu'oney after the officers thought they
had It all. The WUtn IS tne oniceja
found every dollar that-wa- s found In
his coat 16ng before Mr. Simmons ar-i-iif- ed

ttftt m dfjiiftp was obtained after
hit arrival. Thli eorreetlea ia due the
King's Moustgia beys anu nence we

iaaki it, vt: '

A. A M. COLLEGE NOTES.
It

Th CoIUpo Faculty Entertain the
' Ceunty Superintendent.

(Correspondence The News,)
A and M, College, West Ilaleigh. N,

C Nov, ia.The college faqulty enter-
tained the County Superintendents PI
iEducatlott Thursday evening. A dresB
parade wa given bf the college batal-lior- i,

after the parade. Prof; 0, W,
Burkett lectuffed bn the methods of
teaching agriculture in rural schools,
gupper was than served in the college
mm mi After eunper they attend
the meeting ef the North Carolina fctis

terieal Soelety, ;
'

,ai4fca,ur football team will
vei ity. ef iouth here tmf
row,

The Junior; 61a will give a reip
tlen at the YarboFmnh Imm tonight,

ThrTrifeunal AJeyrns,
(J$y Assochtted Pfess,)

. The Hasye, Nov.iliThe Vendue
ian Arbitration Tribunal adjourned to
day sine die, the arguments eavins ,

hdPti rinrlnded. I

Tho nrmrr will now consider its de J
vision and will notify, those Interested
of the date of Jts 4edi?ery.

,11 t 5 ;' -.- n-f ;,

We make a ipecialty ()
of Sidetoartli' ranging

s ' 'from

TO

and m enabled to off ,
)

ef yu splendid vMuei ( )
at thee priee. ()
All ef 31 eur Furnltur ()
(wanti'quiekly "BHppHf d" ( )
at ear btorei ;l

.
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'A good $10.00 Suit, for .; ... .,$6.98
Big Hue- of $7.50 .Suits to close
'tor....; ..$4.98

Nice $5.00 Suit will go In this
sale for.. .. .. .v . "$3.50

Boys and Youth's Suits bf all de--
:

Bcriptions. ,

Overcoats for everybody from
$2.50 to $4250

Big line of Hats and Caps in all
colors and shapes at prices to
suit, everybody,. ... . .

John B. Stetson $4.00 Hats, or $2.00
Don't fail to see U3 for your fall ..

' Underwear . of every descrip- - ;

tion. :

Big lot of Manhattan $1.50 Shirts' -

' to close at half price;!' . ; . ; .;75fi.
Come while you can getyour sire.

I We se!l for cash only. That Is why we
. j sell eocheap ) --.eWfU 1

Holtbn Building

niinniiniinn rr ii. j'Cutf

1 1 mm w II
. ., j . r 1 ! i)

A Simple Remedy for Catarrh

it.- p

205 E. TroLtie St,
: -- ' ' ' -"... : --- -J , -- rnir nrz--

Just Breathe Hyomei

and be
If a few. years ago some one had

said you can cure catarrh by "breath-
ing air charged with a healing bal-
sam, the idea, would : have been ridi-- .
vuled and it remained for that emi-
nent investigator, - R. T. Booth, to dis-

cover in Hyomei this method of Cure.
Hyomei has performed almost

miraculous cures of catarrh and is to-

day recognized by leading members
the .medical profession as the only

advertised remedy that, can be relied
upon to do just what it claims. The
complete outfit of Hyomei costs but
$1,00 and consists of an inhaler, a
medicine dropper 'and a bottle of
Hyomei.

Breathe Hyomei through the Inhaler
for a few minutes four times a day
and It will cure the worst case of ea
tarrh. It soothes and heals the mucous
membrane of th air passages,, pr
vent Irritation, and effects a 'com-
plete and lading cure.

Jh Charlotte' there ar peeres ef
well fenewn people who eay they have
mn tured ef catarrh by iiyomel if

doas not cur you n.ll. Jordan &
Ce. will return th money you paid
for Ilyomfd. This is the strongest
imdcnee that eau be offered as to
heir faith In the remedy .i

OLD AND THE NEW,

Hyomei the Latest Scientific Discov-

ery fof tyie Cure 6f atarthi
The discovery bf Hyomei has

wrought ft wonderful change in the
treatment bf catarrh, ; . :

frier to three year ago the medi
eines ordinarily employed in the cure
ef thi disease were nauseating drugs
and worthless tniei,4a some ifletan
ee they benefited, hut the improve
aient was not lasting. ,

With itvfflet,you take into the air
passages of the throat and head a hah
eamig air that goes t the minutest
pens, sffeptuftlly ktUii? all germi ftnd
niicrobes pf patarrhV It enten the
foloofl with the Qifygen, killing the
germs in ; the blood,, and restores
health to the whole system, Many as
tnnishlne teetimoniala have been re
Ceiyed from those who' have been
cured by Hyomei. .

is eaeily attained in ftoekfets if yeuf fedeeliefl 19 fnad fi'dm GUf

fetoek. ttecent siiipMeiits have niad ii uasibl fe? u te pla &K

niost any taste ef pfse, ,r. ;, . .. .t.t. .. -- ... , ;f .

' Not atene-- In 'itothefs d w effef fare. Valu ii laisl. iv
igii, m we haV alia leau tifal BlniBgfeni fufiiitufeid;

tods," gMtnia Tafeiea and eaina eiatta werkaaaiilg et
wii it'll iflFgf.fg, the d!ga the at, aad' prists, &f ai

gfiaWf a,i iftffliJeiasi f g.o?ds eaa fyad aaf,

urn: iruiiiM
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